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Celebrity Cruises Brings Back Quick, Modern Luxury Escapes to the Caribbean
Time-pressed world travelers can now explore the most idyllic islands of the Caribbean during a
weekend getaway
MIAMI – August 16, 2016 – Back by popular demand, Celebrity Cruises is reintroducing quick escapes
to the Caribbean, giving time-crunched vacationers the opportunity to visit tropical ports-of-call in
modern luxury style and experience the Celebrity Distinction.
“Our discerning guests have told us they want Celebrity’s modern luxury vacations in the Caribbean and
expressed an incredible level of excitement for the shorter itineraries we’ve offered in the past,” explained
Lisa Lutoff-Perlo, President and CEO, Celebrity Cruises. “We listened and decided to reintroduce these
coveted sailings where ease, convenience, relaxation and modern luxury coexist, while sailing to some of
the most celebrated ports in the Caribbean onboard the beautiful Celebrity Summit.”
Vacationers can choose from four and five night sailings from Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., onboard Celebrity
Summit to highly sought-after ports of call, including Key West, Fla.; Nassau, Bahamas; and Cozumel,
Mexico:
Four-Night Getaways:
The four-night sailings make for the perfect extended-weekend getaway. Guests will bask in the island
breeze of Nassau, Bahamas, enjoy the modern luxury amenities Celebrity Summit has to offer during a day
at sea, and unwind in the island paradise, Key West, Fla. – and still be back in time for work on Monday
morning.
Five-Night Mini-Escapes:
The five-night sailings afford guests more opportunities to experience the distinct culinary delights and
world-class offerings onboard Celebrity Summit, with two days at sea, before experiencing the rich
heritage of Cozumel, Mexico, and the laid back vibe of Key West, Fla. Guests return home on Thursday
with a three-day weekend still ahead of them.
Extended Caribbean Vacations:
For vacationers yearning for a slightly longer getaway, Celebrity Summit will also offer two seven-night
repositioning sailings from San Juan to Ft. Lauderdale, and a return sailing from Ft. Lauderdale to San
Juan, with stops in some of the most exotic sought-after ports of call, such as the sun-soaked islands of
Aruba, Curacao and St. Maarten.

Celebrity’s new mini escapes are available for booking now for travel beginning in early 2018 and during
spring break and Easter.
Following the Ft. Lauderdale season, Celebrity Summit will return to its original homeport of San Juan,
Puerto Rico. Celebrity Summit is captained by charismatic duo Alex Papadopoulos and Kate McCue, the
first American female cruise ship captain in the industry, who alternate every three months.
For more information on Celebrity Cruises and to book, visit celebritycruises.com.
About Celebrity Cruises:
Celebrity Cruises' iconic "X" is the mark of modern luxury, with its cool, contemporary design and warm
spaces; dining experiences where the design of the venues is as important as the cuisine; and the amazing
service that only Celebrity can provide, all created to provide an unmatchable experience for vacationers’
precious time. Celebrity Cruises' 10 ships offer modern luxury vacations visiting all seven continents.
Celebrity also presents immersive cruise tour experiences in Alaska and Canada. Celebrity is one of six
cruise brands operated by global cruise vacation company Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. (NYSE, OSE: RCL).
For more information, dial 1-800-437-3111, visit www.celebritycruises.com, or call your travel agent.
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